1 Life on the margin: rainwater tanks facilitate 2 overwintering of the dengue vector, Aedes aegypti, in a sub-3 tropical climate. Abstract 23 A key determinant of insect persistence in marginal habitats is the ability to tolerate 24 environmental extremes such as temperature. Aedes aegypti is highly invasive and little is 25 known about the physiological sensitivity of the species to fluctuating temperature regimes at 26 the lower critical threshold. This has implications that limit establishment and persistence of 27 the species in sub-optimal regions. Daily winter temperatures were measured in common 28 Australian larval habitats, replicated in environmental chambers, and used to investigate the 29 effect of fluctuating temperatures on the development and survival of tropical and subtropical 30 strains of Australian Ae. aegypti. Development was slow for all treatments but both strains 31 were able to complete development to the adult stage, suggesting previous models 32 underestimate the potential for the species to persist in eastern Australia. Results suggested that 33 thermal buffering in large volume habitats, and water that persists for greater than 32 days, will 34 facilitate completion of the life cycle during sub-tropical winters. Furthermore, we provide a 35 non-linear estimate of the lower critical temperature of Ae. aegypti that suggests the current 36 threshold may be incorrect. Our study demonstrates that the current re-introduction of water 37 storage containers such as rainwater tanks, into major Australian population centres will 38 increase the risk of Ae. aegypti establishment by permitting year-round development south of 39 its current distribution.
176 S2 Appendix). The relative difference between the mean weekly temperature in tanks 177 consistently stayed above the mean weekly air temperature throughout the winter (mean 178 relative difference = 1.3°C, SD = 0.14), while the relative difference in buckets was 0.55°C 179 (SD = 0.14; Fig 2) . The mean hourly tank temperature in high and low shade did not drop 180 below the lower critical temperature during July (Fig 3) . The minimum temperature of tanks 181 only dropped below the lower critical temperature on 5.4% (5 of 92 days) (Fig 4) . Temperatures In buckets the mean hourly temperature (high and low shade regimes) and mean daily 192 minimum for all shade regimes dropped below the lower critical temperature throughout July 193 ( Fig 3) and all months during winter ( Fig 5) , respectively. Daily temperatures in buckets 194 dropped below the lower critical temperature 66.3% (61/92) and 93.3% (28/30) of the time in 195 winter and July, respectively. During July, the lowest temperatures observed in buckets, tanks 196 and air was 5.4°C, 11.2°C and 0.5°C respectively. Differences between mean internal (21.4°C, 197 SD = 0.99) and external (21.7°C, SD = 0.94) air temperatures of tanks at different shade levels 198 measured fortnightly were not significant (F(1,12) = 0.26, P = 0.80). 212 The presence of mosquitoes was observed in tanks fortnightly ( Fig 6) . Aedes notoscriptus was 213 the primary species observed, with a total of 1,820 (mean = 26/ container, SD = 71.64) 214 immature stages counted. Larvae were present in rainwater tanks in 12.5% to 100% of 215 fortnightly surveys ( Fig 6) . The two tanks that were sealed against any further ingress of 216 rainwater had Ae. notoscriptus larvae present only during the first 14 days. The total abundance 217 of immature mosquitoes in first flush devices was 200 (mean = 4.8, SD = 18.7) and larval 218 presence ranged from 12.5% to 62.5% of all surveys (S4 Appendix). (Table 1) . Correlations between observed and fitted values 245 were similar across most scenarios. The model with the best correlation that allowed for an Fig 9) . Others estimate this value between 6.55°C and 12.38°C and confidence 250 intervals around these estimates vary considerably (Table 1) 287 approximately 50% and 70% survived until adults in buckets and rainwater tanks, respectively.
288 The low thermal inertia exhibited in rainwater tanks resulted in mean weekly minimum and 289 maximum water temperature rarely fluctuating more than ±5°C and seldom breaching the 290 lower critical threshold for development. Rainwater tanks provided a buffered environment, 291 with lower thermal stress, and we suggest that tanks provide a more stable habitat for Ae.
292 aegypti larval development when compared to smaller volume containers such as buckets. 356 Aedes notoscriptus larvae, the native container inhabiting species, were consistently present in 357 sealed tanks throughout the winter. This suggests that roof guttering or piping may play an 358 important role in 'seeding' tanks with larval mosquitoes during rainfall events. The role that 359 gutters play as a source of container inhabiting mosquitoes has been identified previously in 360 north Queensland (41) . In our study, gutters with high levels of organic matter or sitting water 361 were likely responsible for eggs or larvae being washed into tanks during frequent rainfall
